Expanding Access in Texas
recently filed a lawsuit against Purdue Pharma, the maker of
prescription drugs such as OxyContin, for violating state laws
against deceptive trade practices and misrepresenting the risk
of addiction to its painkillers.
CleanSlate agrees with Texas’s Health and Human Services
that increasing access to medication-assisted treatment is an
important element of battling this public health crisis. We are
addressing the demand for medication addiction treatment
in Texas through four outpatient centers, located in Arlington,
Dallas, Keller and San Antonio. CleanSlate staff in Texas work
tirelessly to save lives in every one of our centers, accepting
walk-ins and fast-tracking pregnant patients.
The team at CleanSlate’s center in Keller, TX.

CleanSlate’s Addiction Services
in Texas

OUR LOCATIONS

The opioid epidemic is worsening across the country,
and Texas is bearing a considerable share of the brunt.
In 2016, 1,375 Texans died from opioid abuse, and four of
the country’s top 25 cities for opioid abuse are located in
Texas. Furthermore, opioid addiction amongst pregnant
women has quadrupled across the country between 1999
to 2014, according to a recent report by the CDC, and Texas
is experiencing high numbers of this population. Bexar
County (San Antonio) accounts for about 32% of all neonatal
abstinence syndrome NAS cases in Texas.
Because of a lack of access to addiction treatment, public

Current Locations

health officials in Texas worry that the death rate shows

• Arlington

• Keller

every sign of escalating. The crisis is so acute that the state

• Dallas

• San Antonio

CleanSlateCenters.com

We are Warriors for Hope
At CleanSlate, our mission is simple: Transform the healthcare experience for people suffering from opioid and alcohol addictions.
We’re accomplishing this first through high-quality medication treatment led by physicians and licensed medical
providers in a convenient outpatient environment, following treatment guidelines established by the American Society
of Addiction Medicine (ASAM). We combine this science with hands-on care, providing our patients with individualized
treatment plans that evolve over time to meet the needs of patients, including psycho-social support and intensive care
coordination with a wide network of partners in every community.
CleanSlate works closely with health insurance plans and networks, medical providers, behavioral health organizations
and government officials to expand access to outpatient medication treatment. Most of our centers can see patients
the same day or next day, and we have demonstrated an ability to lower emergency room utilization, in-patient stays and
total cost of care for our payor partners.
Every day, we are Warriors For Hope, helping people suffering from addiction achieve the lives they want and deserve.

Our Texas Locations
ARLINGTON

SAN ANTONIO

DALLAS

KELLER

2912 Kraft Street, Suite 30

5282 Medical Drive, Suite 210

12606 Greenville Ave, Suite 280

651 South Main, Suite 102

Arlington, TX 76010

San Antonio, TX 78229

Dallas, TX 75243

Keller, TX 76248

817.522.5138

210.580.5440

469.709.4443

817.697.5745

For more information about managed care contracting and community partnerships, please contact Anthony Belott,
Chief Development Officer of CleanSlate, at 310-251-1758 or abelott@cleanslatecenters.com
For more information about government relations and advocacy initiatives, please contact Alexis Horan, Vice President,
Government Relation of CleanSlate, at 202-276-7873 or ahoran@cleanslatecenters.com

CleanSlateCenters.com

